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 in the figure below.
2.How to use the memory card
2.1.Properly insert the TF card into the card holder as per the instructions 

near the card holder.

2.2.To remove the TF card, press the end of memory card gently, the 

card will be ejected.

•To achieve the best photo / video taking experience, it is suggested to 

use with high speed TF card (Write: 20-35MB/s; Read: 40-80 MB/s)

Mini Digital Camera
User Manual

K: 43-398-744  |  T: 69-318-528
 (Model No.: 43276509, 43276516)

NOTE

• The camera has built-in memory, you can take 50 photos without TF 

card, but these photos can only be viewed on the camera and cannot be 

retrieved (such as reading through the computer). If you want to take 

photos that can be read in the computer, you must insert TF card before 

taking photos. 

Please insert TF card before taking video.

• If you want to read the photos or video of the TF card through 

computer, please retrieve it on the computer through a card reader.

RESET button

Start to use
1.Charging
Use Micro-USB cable to charge if it is low battery.  As shown

3. 1.Power on : Long-press the power Button           the screen will be on
and the camera will be started.
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 in the figure below.
2.How to use the memory card
2.1.Properly insert the TF card into the card holder as per the instructions 

near the card holder.

2.2.To remove the TF card, press the end of memory card gently, the 

card will be ejected.

•To achieve the best photo / video taking experience, it is suggested to 

use with high speed TF card (Write: 20-35MB/s; Read: 40-80 MB/s)

NOTE

• The camera has built-in memory, you can take 50 photos without TF 

card, but these photos can only be viewed on the camera and cannot be 

retrieved (such as reading through the computer). If you want to take 

photos that can be read in the computer, you must insert TF card before 

taking photos. 

Please insert TF card before taking video.

• If you want to read the photos or video of the TF card through 

computer, please retrieve it on the computer through a card reader.
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Start to use
1.Charging
Use Micro-USB cable to charge if it is low battery.  As shown

3. 1.Power on : Long-press the power Button           the screen will be on
and the camera will be started.
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4.Video mode,take pictures mode,replay mode,game mode,music 
mode and set up mode
4.1.Video mode
When you turn on your camera,you are in main menu, find icon          , 

short-press         will enter video recording mode, short-press        to start 

video recording; short-press it again to stop shooting.

Tips:If you want return menu , kindly short-press power button          .

white, retro, negative, red, green, blue.

4. 1.2.Short-press page down button        to switch front and rear shot.

4. 1.3 Short-press page up button        to choice fast or slow motion.

4.3.Replay mode
4.3.1. Enter main menu, find icon         , short-press         into playback
mode,short-press            again to stop playback,you can short-press left       
or right        button to see the photos and videos you took.
4.3.2. Short-press up button         to delete one photo or video( you can 
see Execute and Cancel, short-press right or left button to choose, 
short-press        to confirm.)
4.3.3. Short-press down button         to delete ALL photos or videos (you 
can see Execute and Cancel, short-press right or left button to choose, 
short-press         to confirm.)
Tips: If you want return to menu or exit,stop playing the video, kindly 
short-press power button        .

 quantity of the battery is very low, an icon of will be displayed on the 
LCD screen, prompting you to charge it in time. When the icon flickers 

,

Tips:If you want return to menu or exit, kindly short-press 

power button       .

4.2.3. You can long-press page up botton         or page down botton      

to magnify or minify focal length (2-3-4 times).

Tips: You can set timed photo function at setting menu,there are three 

kinds of model: 2S,5S,10S.

can short-press        or right        button to choice, then short press       

to confirm. ( 5 games: Hit plane, Push Box,Snake,Maze,Guess number)

Tips:If you want return to menu or exit, kindly short-press power 

button        .

4.5.Music mode
Enter main menu, find icon         , and short-press         and play music, 

short-press        again and pause it.

Short-press page up button          to turn volume up, and short-press 

page down button          to turn down the volume.

Short-press left button or right button          to select songs.

Supported file format: MP3.

• Resolution: 1080P, 720P, VGA

• Language: Chinese,English,German,French,Spanish,Danish,Dutch, 
Portuguese,Czech,etc.(12 Languages)

• Volume: level 0-7
• Format: execute,cancel (Erase all data on the TF Card)
• Date: Year/Month/Day (setting the date and time of the cameras)
• System reset:execute,cancel (Reset settings of  the camera to factory
default)

4.6.Set up mode
• Enter main menu, find icon         , short-press        into setting mode. 
More functions as below:
• Size: 2M~3M~5M~8M~12M~16M~18M~20M~40M

WARNING! MEMORY CARD IS SMALL PART WHICH MAY BE A CHOKING HAZARD DO 
NOT PUT INTO THE MOUTH.

WARNING! ADULT SUPERVISION REQUIRED AT ALL TIMES.

Note: Some TF cards may have slow writing speed. It is strongly
recommended to take a single video with duration no more than 15 mins.
If record a video for more than 10 mins, suggest to wait for 1 min before 
taking the next video.

Note: If the camera is locked during reply mode, corrupted file(s) may be 
written to the TF card during photo / video taking.

2. Format the TF card in computer;
3. Press RESET button to restart the camera;
4. Insert the formatted TF card into the camera.

4.2.Take picture mode

4.4.Game mode:
Enter main menu, find icon          , short-press         into game mode, you

4.2.1.When you turn on your camera,you are in main menu, find icon       ，

short-press the take photos button        to enter photo mode, short-press 

the button        to capture your photo. Then short-press page up button  
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4.Video mode,take pictures mode,replay mode,game mode,music 
mode and set up mode
4.1.Video mode
When you turn on your camera,you are in main menu, find icon          , 

short-press         will enter video recording mode, short-press        to start 

video recording; short-press it again to stop shooting.

Tips:If you want return menu , kindly short-press power button          .

white, retro, negative, red, green, blue.

4. 1.2.Short-press page down button        to switch front and rear shot.

4. 1.3 Short-press page up button        to choice fast or slow motion.

4.3.Replay mode
4.3.1. Enter main menu, find icon         , short-press         into playback
mode,short-press            again to stop playback,you can short-press left       
or right        button to see the photos and videos you took.
4.3.2. Short-press up button         to delete one photo or video( you can 
see Execute and Cancel, short-press right or left button to choose, 
short-press        to confirm.)
4.3.3. Short-press down button         to delete ALL photos or videos (you 
can see Execute and Cancel, short-press right or left button to choose, 
short-press         to confirm.)
Tips: If you want return to menu or exit,stop playing the video, kindly 
short-press power button        .

 quantity of the battery is very low, an icon of will be displayed on the 
LCD screen, prompting you to charge it in time. When the icon flickers 

Tips:If you want return to menu or exit, kindly short-press 

power button       .

4.2.3. You can long-press page up botton         or page down botton      

to magnify or minify focal length (2-3-4 times).

Tips: You can set timed photo function at setting menu,there are three 

kinds of model: 2S,5S,10S.

can short-press        or right        button to choice, then short press       

to confirm. ( 5 games: Hit plane, Push Box,Snake,Maze,Guess number)

Tips:If you want return to menu or exit, kindly short-press power 

button        .

4.5.Music mode
Enter main menu, find icon         , and short-press         and play music, 

short-press        again and pause it.

Short-press page up button          to turn volume up, and short-press 

page down button          to turn down the volume.

Short-press left button or right button          to select songs.

Supported file format: MP3.

• Resolution: 1080P, 720P, VGA

• Language: Chinese,English,German,French,Spanish,Danish,Dutch, 
Portuguese,Czech,etc.(12 Languages)

• Volume: level 0-7
• Format: execute,cancel (Erase all data on the TF Card)
• Date: Year/Month/Day (setting the date and time of the cameras)
• System reset:execute,cancel (Reset settings of  the camera to factory
default)

4.6.Set up mode
• Enter main menu, find icon         , short-press        into setting mode. 
More functions as below:
• Size: 2M~3M~5M~8M~12M~16M~18M~20M~40M

WARNING! MEMORY CARD IS SMALL PART WHICH MAY BE A CHOKING HAZARD DO 
NOT PUT INTO THE MOUTH.

WARNING! ADULT SUPERVISION REQUIRED AT ALL TIMES.

Note: Some TF cards may have slow writing speed. It is strongly
recommended to take a single video with duration no more than 15 mins.
If record a video for more than 10 mins, suggest to wait for 1 min before 
taking the next video.

Note: If the camera is locked during reply mode, corrupted file(s) may be 
written to the TF card during photo / video taking.

2. Format the TF card in computer;
3. Press RESET button to restart the camera;
4. Insert the formatted TF card into the camera.

4.2.Take picture mode

4.4.Game mode:
Enter main menu, find icon          , short-press         into game mode, you

4.2.1.When you turn on your camera,you are in main menu, find icon       ，

short-press the take photos button        to enter photo mode, short-press 

the button        to capture your photo. Then short-press page up button  


